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was far moro erlous than the rcccnl-
lUlophnblst rlota In Until ; yet Italy did
not (eel called upon to s ml a war fleet
to Marnellles. Of courao , It would have
been un afo to provoke France by a naval
demonstration ; but a show of force against
weaker Ilrazll nay be Indulged lu with
Impunity. In (act , the formation of the
lUllan South Atlantic squadron mny be
considered ft bit of cheap jlngoUm Intended
strictly (or home effect The pienenco ol
the squadron on the South American coast
will nut hurt Ilrazll , but It will permit the
Italian Jingo to proudly throiv out his
chest , The squadron , however , will not be-
cnt out for war , but for buncombe only-

.In

.

retaining posncsslon of Walvlsli bay ,

while acknowledging Germany's claim to a
large district In the southwestern part ol
Africa England litu Kept the only good
harbor In that part of the contlpci't , anO
Germany has little hut deserts and vandcr-
Ing

-

savaGn although her territory looks
tmpoilng on the mip In the Medltcrran
can part of Africa Egypt , of course , la far
moru valmble than any or all of the posses
slons of l-'rance and Turkey , and none but
very simple-minded people Imagine that
England mrnna to let go of 12g > pt tinl
she cannot help hcrielf. In Rome future
and Indefinite embarrassment nnglnnd's
share of the good thlngg of the Daik Con-
tinent

¬

eon In nu sense be Judged from a
mere comparison of areas In extent of
possessions she baa Kilned moro than her
duo sliaro , but In commerce , wealth and
natural advantages her part of Afilca dwarfs
that of anj or all of the other powers of
Europe As for the rights ind desires of
the natives the rigorous putting down of
the uprising In Zanzibar how little
they nn tonslderud

* *

Tranri hns not been suceessfulvlth
the loiter) to provide funds for her coming
exhibition moat of the tickets remaining un-
sold

¬

, and compelling a resoit to other meas-
ure's

¬

to r.ilno the money. IJrussels has had
better lucK with n llko schune , but her ex-
hibition

¬

Is planned on a smallci scale , and
Its llnanetal needs are moderate. She has
sold a million tickets In her lottcrj at a
fianc each providing n fund of $ ! 00,000
to begin with J'JO.OOO of which Is to bu dis ¬

tributed In prizes among the ticket-holders ,
the drawhjs to take plate next year. In
England and the United States the law
forbids lotteries , but they tlirlvo on the con ¬

tinent , and arc looked upon not only as
legitimate Instruments to raise monej for
useful public purposes , but as permissible
private speculations with -which the state
lias no call to Interfere. Krance Is plastcied
nil over with lotteries of one sort anil an-

Wi
-

other all under government auspices and
jt* guarantees and they abound on the con-

tinent
¬

, tin1 competition between them being
quite us slnrp as it Is In other lines of bust-
nejs

-
Some of the foielgn cancel ns used to-

do n thriving trade bore , but It has been
much reduced In fact , practically extin-
guished

¬

by the stringency of our laws
against It.

*

The substance of the negotiations between
TUissIa and Japan Is now made public. A
treaty has been agreed upon giving to each
of the pirtles such commercial advantages
as may linvo been obtained In theli re-
spective

¬

teiritorlcH by other nations. The
provisions are similar to those of the treaty
negotiated between the United States andJapan. The treaty will BO Into full effect
In four > cars after the date of final rati-
fication

¬

, which was August 21)) , Ib'JS This
ticaty Is a new confirmation of the ad-
vanced

¬

position which Japan has achieved
for herself among the powers of the earth
Kiissla Is of all the great powers her nearest
neighbor , and destined to be , next to the
Chinese omplio , the largest purchaser and
consumer of Japanese goods This amicable
understanding as to future reclpiocal trade ,

however It may arouse the jealousy of other
commercial nations , cannot but be icgaided-
as a long-headed arrangement on the part
of the Japanese.

Tim TIM Minus OK vnmioNT.-

Dfinoiriitlu
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Opinions.
Chicago Chronicle : The enthusiastic

manner In which the democrats of Veimont
remained away from the polls has. not been
equaled In many years

St. Paul Globe : The Increase of the ma-
jority

¬

In Vermont above the noimal Is the
answer, and shows what Is to bo expected
In every part of this United States when the
people come to pass upon the cause of-
populism. . That result Is going to bo a
good deal of a surprise party.

Philadelphia Record : If the countiy shall
vote as the Hist reports indicate the voting
has been done In the towns In Vermont , the
republican plurality will bo something phe-
nomenal.

¬

. AH an opening sunrise gun In
the Bound money fusllnde the result In the
Green Mountain state leaves nothing to be-
desired. .

Philadelphia Times : Vermont has spoken ,

and the most sanguine Dryanlto , with a
born bias to rainbow chasing , will be able
to extract small comfort from the returns
The retuins ns published aio compared with
the election of 182.!) and they tell a uniform
story of republican gains and democratic
losses. The republican majority runs away
up toward the 40,000 figure , and it Is so
overwhelming as to show that the cheap
money hciesy has had no effect In Vermont
except to make sound money votes. If
the cheap money virus hasn't poisoned the
citizenship of'any other republican state

- In any greater ratio than In Vermont , Dry an
will bo the worst beaten man that ever ran
for the prchldency.

Kansas City Star : The Vermont election
returns arc not as Impressive when the mere
statement of the republican majority Is
given as they are when the full vote of
each paity is stated. In 1893 Harrison rc-
oolved

-
J7.092 votes and Cleveland 1C 325. The

republican vote was KS per cent of the total.
This jear the complete returns make the
republican majority 39 000 The republican
ticket received 5,1,000 votes and the demo-
cratic

¬

11.000 , so that the icpubllcan vote Is
80 per cent of the total. Only ono vote In
flvo was cast for the democratic ticket. Kor-
a state which has no largo cities to offset
the farmer vote , the results In Vermont sug-
geat

-
that frc-o silver Is not as popular with

the farmers us the country has bec'n led to
believe ,

Louisville Courier-Journal : Vermont
drives the llrst nail In Uryan's colHn. The
election lu that otato > esterday , the llrst-
elnco the opening of the national campaign ,
can have no other significance. A small
state , with a small vote , gives a largo gain
for the republican !) , greater even than was
claimed or expected by the most sanguine
among them. Mr , Dryan dared not extend
his speaUlug campaign Into Now nngland ,
us ho at first planned , but ho deluged with

his oratory Now York , near by , hoping thut-
to Influence the elections In Vermont ftnO-

Maine. . Vermont has sent her answer , and
It Is an answer which speaks not alone (or
Vermont , but for the great union of states
that have not as yet had a chance to speak
for themselves.-

Il

.

< - | Opinion * .
Chicago Post : Shrewd observers see In

the returns from Vermont confirmation ol
their predictions that before October there
would be a complete and almost pitiful col-

lapio
-

of Uryan's campaign
Indianapolis Journal The people of Ver-

mont
¬

declared themselves agalnat the propo-
sition

¬

of the silver millenaries and the
dangerous heresies of Altgeldlsm. The
volc of the country would be the same If-

It could be spoken today It will bo louder
when spoken In November. Dryanlsm Is
doomed

SI Louis Olobo-rtcmocraf Now , let us
assume that MeKlnlny s gain In the country
at large over tbi normal republican vote
Is to bo only 40 per cent. Instead of the CO

per cent marked b > the returns from Ver-

mont
¬

, and certainly this Is an ultracon-
scrvatlve estimate In view of the existing
conditions This would give McKlnley every
state outxldo of the old slaiery region ex-

cept
¬

Colorado , Wjoming , Montana , Idaho ,

Nevada and Utah , and would give him Dela-

ivaie.

-

. MirylandVeit Virginia , Kentucky.
Tennessee and Missouri In that region
There Is not the filntrst room now for
doubt tint these six ex-slave states will be
swept by McKlnleyVe are allowing Hrjan
the six small states already mentioned In
the Hocky mountain region , and Virginia ,

the two Carollnas. Georgia , Florida , Ala-

bama
¬

, Mississippi. Louisiana , and
Arkansas McKlnley , that Is to say , would
have 328 votes and llrjan 11-

9.IlKllIICIllllMlt

.

IVC
Springfield ( Mass ) Republican The re-

turns
¬

from thf Vermont election point te-

a republican and sound money victory of
phenomenal and Inspiring propoitlons It Is
practically ceitaln that the republican ma-

jority
¬

will rise far above the best record
made by the party since the war and will ex-

ceed
-

even the most sanguine expectations of

the friends of the honest money cause-
There Is only one Interpretation to be put
upon this result. It means that the free
silver piopaganda has not made the sllghte'sl
Impression upon UIP republican' rank and
Illo In the- east , while thouinnds of demo-
crats

¬

have been alienated from their own
party by the Chicago depmture.

Chicago Record Vermont is not a large
state and it Is traditionally ropubllcin but
tlu Bryan managers do well to attach con
slderablo Importance to the result of the
election which has just been held there If
the silver sentiment had made heavy In-
loads Into Now KiiRlaml it v ould be as likely
to show Itself In Vermont as In any of the
neighboring states Instead of suffeilng
from the sllvc-r movement , howevei the re-

publicans
¬

of the state havp gained Im-

mensely
¬

, their total majority being now
estimated at between 3S.OOO and 33,000 This
Is a notably bigger majority than Vermont
has ever leturned for a republican candi-
date

¬

; but the significant thing Is that , while
the republican nnjoilty Is larger , the whole
vote Is , In proportion , larger still , being
much greater than In previous vears.

Indianapolis NewsIn the light of the
flguies we have set out It ought to bo clear
that the tldo Is running strongly toward
a republican victory next November Cer-
tainly

¬

there Is no encouragement In the
returns from Veimont for the cheap money
people. Our friends are fond of saying that
revolutions never go backward , The saying
Is true This revolution against lawless-
ness

¬

and flit money will nut go backward
It will gather foico from this time on. The
woik of education will go on steadily , and
Its ultimate , If not Immediate result , will
bo the confusion of the fiatlsts We do not
say that the battle Is won. There Is much
hard work to do jet. But wo do say that
the election of yesteidav Is a most cheering
Indication from v hlch the friends of sound
money and of government by law may well
take courage.

Philadelphia Ledgei The Vermont cam-
i has not been of the spectacular sort ,

but there has been much earnest. Intelligent
discussion of every phaho of the money
question. State Issues were quite subsidiary
to this master Issue and doubtless every
voter felt that he. was engaged In n prollml
nary skirmish which would help to decide
the fortunes of the diy In November. This
was the significance of the election In Ver-
mont

¬

yesterday , and probably at no
time In Its history were the returns of a
state election there awaited with livelier
Interest throughout the union. The ex-
tremely

¬

gratifying factor of the result Is
that the farmeis have not been captured by
the socialistic and sophistical appeals of
Dry an , and are firmly standing for an honest
dollar. The farmers have as great a stake
lu the maintenance of the gold standard as
any other dabs of citizens , and it is on
unwarranted assumption that they would
thrive under free and unlimited coinage
The Veimont victory Is apparently of un-
precedented

¬

dimensions , and It will Inspiie
the friends of good government and confound
the shouters for free sliver and free riot.-

M

.

HIT n nut >in.
Cleveland I'lnln Dealer-

.U
.

Huntr Ghaiiff. not LI Chung Tone ,
The pciliiKOKUe dec-hires ;

LI Chung Tons is surely wrong ;
'Cause Tongs all go In pilisV-

uslilnRton Stnr-
.An

.

easy lot the statesman has ,
As many sadly note-

Ho
- ;

puts a promlso In the slot
And gets himself a vote.

Cincinnati 1nqulier.
Our score vv.ts tbre-e when the giuno was

done ,
The visitors' cliinblo that , plus one.
The roottr sighed , find tlion said he ,
"Tho t amo old crlmo of seven to three. "

Atlanta Constitution-
.'Tli

.

the last vviitei melon ,
l eft blooming alone ,

All Its c-ilmson companions
Aio whipped off and gone- .

Not one of Its kindled
Is vvlieiu you can buy ;

But the 'tutor is ro istln' ,
An' punkln muUeu plul

New lork World-
.Ho

.
spoke to offer her his seat ,

His smile was soft nntl bland ,

She eyed him o'er fiom bead to feet
And said that she would stand ,

The car Haw lound n curve Just then
The woman missed the strap

And when ho spoke to he-r again
She vvus sitting In his lap.

Cleveland J'laln Denier.
Her eyes vvoro tilled with unshed tears ,

Her bosom hi-jivc-d In woe.
I asked her to i event her fears.

Him mutely ansvvuied , no-
"Tell mo , " I cried , "Just what you mean ,

Yes now , this very minute ! "
"The tint for hill ," nho obbcil , "Is green ,

And 1 look hoirld lu It ! "

HIS MIND IS A TOTAL WRECK

Dr , Thomas Gallagher Returns to America
Hopelessly Insane ,

THIRTEEN YEARS IN ENGLISH PRISONS

roil III * llrotlicr oti Stonmcr ,

but Wan Afrnlil of Oilier Old-
Time 1'rlcnd * mill Hail

Awnr frnin Thrill.-

NCV

.

Y011IC , Sept. 4 Dr. Thomas Gal-

lagher , who was liberated last week after
serving thirteen years' penal servitude In
Chatham and Portland prisons , arrived hero
this afternoon on board the St. 1aul. He
was met at quarantine by a delegation ot
representatives of Irish societies In this
country. Among those who. vve-nt aboard
the St Paul to greet him was James Gal-

lagher
¬

, who Is a brother of the released man
Dr , Gallagher recognized his brother at
once , but ho was In a very excitable mood
and aeted very strangely. Dr Anthony Mc-

Hrlde
-

, who accompanied Dr. Gallagher across
the ocean , would not permit any of the
newspaper men to speak to his charge. It
was evident that the doctor's mental con-
dition

¬

was a total wreck He looked to-

be fully twenty-five jears older than when
lie left America a little over thirteen years
ago When the members of the delegation
of Irishmen were presented to him , the doc-
tor

¬

was unable to recognlre. an > of them
and almost Immediately ran away through
the corridors , shouting loudly anil Inco-
herently.

¬

. He was followed by two of the
bedroom stewards , but before they grasped
his arm he threw a handful of pennies
through one of the porthole windows and
shouted "I have got my fare over the
ferry , at any rate " As soon as the attend-
ants

¬

got him under control the doctor turned
to them nppcallngly and said "My God , Is
this the way an American citizen must bo-

treated'" Ho broke away from the attend-
ants

¬

again , but the } Anally locked him up-
In a room When ho quieted down ono at-

tendant
¬

was left with him and Dr. McBrldc
asked the poor fellow's friends not to dis-
turb

¬

him for some time.
When asked as to the doctor's condition ,

Mr McDrldc said "I have not examined
Dr Gallagher nnd cannot say whether he
has suffered any bodily Injury from his
treatment in pilson Ho complained fre-
quently

¬

tint ha was treated Inrshly
and three of his ribs were broken In
Chatham prison His general health Is In-

a precarious condition and mentally he Is-

In a very delicate state It will be necessarj
for him to have absolute quiet for twelve-
months and then I am not quite sure that
he will recover sufficiently to have the use
of his faculties. I never know the doctor
until Iwas Introduced to him on the St
Paul at Southampton last Friday morning
Ho was liberated from Portland prison last
Thursday week and Chief Warden White
brought him to Winchester Jail. Doth of
them re-malned there until Friday morning ,

when Warden White brought him on to-

Southampton. . I was notified by Mr. Hudson
of the American embassy and requested to-

accompanj him to this country Mr Hod-
son Introduced mo to him on boird the St
Paul He has been very erratic during the
voyage , but all things considered , ho bib
caused very little trouble aboard The pool
fellow has suffered a good deal , but I hope
that with the care which rill undoubtetll-
bo

>

given by his friends here ho will become
physically and Mentally strong In the course
of time. "

As soon as the St. Paul reached her dock
the doctor , accompanied by his physician
and two Intimate friends , drove from the
pier to an uptown liotcl , whence ho will
probably betaken to a sanitarium tomorrow.-

At
.

a late hour tonight Dr- Gallagher was
resting quietly at the Savoy hotel He Is
being looked after by his sister and niece
and two trained nurses under the direction
of Dr. McDrlde. Tomorrow ho will be ex-

amined
¬

by two experts on insanity , who
will consult with Dr. Mclirlde. The re-

ception
¬

committeeoppolnted by the Irish
societies of this city will then make ar-
rangements

¬

for his being well taken care
of. The partv has been assigned a suite
of rooms at the Sivoy and all callers on-

Dr. . Gallagher arc denied admittance.-

MI
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< OIEC I , . AVhei'ler iunl Two NtKfoiH-
I'm tinIVimltj for Murili-r.

PARIS , Tex , Sept 4 At 11 03 this morn-
Ing

-

Geoigo L Wheeler , white , was hanged
for the murder of Hobert McCabe , In the
Chlckasaw nation , June 12 , 1805. He lay In
wait for his victim and shot him In the
presence of his B-year-old son.

Immediately after the removal of Whee-
lers

¬

body the trap was again adjusted and
Silas Lee and Hlckman rrceland , two no-

gioes
-

who murdered Dd T. Canody , Jeff Mad-
dox

-
, Paul Apple-gate and an unknown man

on theshcnty boat on lied river on Novem-
ber

¬

14 , 1895 , were placed upon the gallows.
They wc-ro dropped at 12 03 All three of
their necks were broken. The negroes wore
hanged separately at Wheeler's request , as-
ho did not want to bo hanged with them.

ATLANTA , Ga , S pt 4 Arthur Hay no
was hanged here at noon today. Ho met
death without IHnchlng , bidding everybody
Koodby and uttering a solemn faicwellprayer Just befoio the noobo was ad-
justed

¬

Hiiynp killed William Splnks In Holland's
Bilooii hero M irch 7 , They w era boon
comp inlons , going on sprees together. The
row started from Hnyno npplylriK to Splnk-
an epithet In pi ty , which the latter re-
sented

¬

A light oinucd and Havno stabbed
his former friend until ho died.-

KOLSOM.
.

. C.il. Sept. I G orge W. llob-
ei

-
ts was hanged In the state piison todiy

for the murder of Walter D , Free-man of-
Latrobc , 131 Dor.ido county , last April-
.Frotmnn

.
bad vvorhte-d HobeitH In a friendly

wristllng match , and , aa the pair were
dilnkliiK amiably at tha b ir , Hoberts-
stoilthlly drew a knife and nt-arly soveied-
Freeman's head fiom bis body ,

1'lxlilllK' mill ArcPoiinil Dead.-
HOLLIDAYSirUHO

.
, I'ft. , Sept. 4 The

bodies of Itov , Thomas lHccHor , pastor
of the nvangellcal Lutheran church of this
place and one of the most prominent chr-
Kymen

-
of central Pennsylvania , and John

U. Lovea le-adiiiK merchant , also of Hol-
lldayshuriT.

-
. worn found lyliiK on the limits

of the Jiinmtu rlve-r , near Flowing Springs ,
today The two gentlemen bad been spend-
Ing

-
yc-stt-iday on a fishing trip AH both

inon were known to bo oxpe-rt swimmers ,
there Is a suspicion of foul play ,

VH -1 KlWt - -l.H OlTllllO.-
NI5W

.

YOIIK , Sept 4 The Urltlsh ship
Klstna Is now 150 days out from Calcutta
for this port This Is about thirty-six days
ovurduu. Hei agents say they fec-l no anx-
iety

¬

for her safety , as she haa probibly
been detained by he-ad winds.

or TIIU MTION.U. LKAMUH-

.nninllc

.

ntut llio Illnlx Mnl < o Uncle
Ilriirl 1'nll Sorr.-

HALTIMOlin
.

, Serf 4 The champions
took the first gnmo from the Chlcagos very
easily today , and tleel the second , after nn
uphill fight , which w is rnded by darkness
after eight Innlnps Anson wn put out
of the Kiune and then ordered oft the
grounds In the llrst contest , which was
llbernlly punctured with wrangles over
close decisions. In the sf-cond the visitors
pot six runs In the first Inning , through
Hoffer's wlldnoss , but the homo team got
enough hits and luses on bulls from Trlend-
to keep within winning distance , nnd In
the fifth InnliiK Anson put Urlggs In the
box Attendance , 5.517 Score , first game-
.Hiltlmoro

.. 1 " 1 0 0 2 0 5 *-1
Chicago . . . 0 3'0 0 1 1 0 0 0 I

Hits Ualllmoro , 13 , Chle-ngo , 10. Errors
Baltimore , 3 , Chicago , t learned runs
HaUlmorn. G , Chlcnito , 2. Two-base hits
Ilynn , Kvcrett Sacrifice hits Hyiin-
Throebasu hits OrlHUh , lU-itz ((2)) , IJrodle
Stolen bases Keelc-r , Kelly U ) . Itoblnsoii
Double plays Proffer to Anson ((2) . Jen-
nings

¬

to Doyle (2)) , Kepler to Doyle ,
Pfoffer to Dihlen to Kvorctt liases on
balls Off Grllllth. 1 Hit by pitched balls
Hy Grinilh , 2 Hitterlcs llaltlmoro. McMa-
bon nnd Uohln-on , Chicago , Gillllth and
Donohiie Umpire Htnsllo.

Score , second gnmel-
Haltlmoro . 0 11
Chicago. 0 11

Hits : Haltlmoro. S , Chicago , 10. Errots-
Baltimore. . 0 ; Chicago , 4 Kiirncd runs.
Baltimore , fi , Chicago , 5 Two-base hits.
Doyle , Dnhlen , Donohiie. Throo-babo lilts1-
llyan , Horror , Koblnson Homo runs.
Kelly Stolen bases Donahue , Hvorott ,
Keller O ) , Brodlo Bases on bills- Off Hof-
for , T , off rrlond , fi , olT Brlpps. 1 Hit by
pitched balls By Pi lend , 2 , by Brlggs ,
Sitruck out By lloffer , 4 , by Brings , 2
Wild pitches Hoffer Batteries Baltlmoio ,

Hoffer , Clarke nnd Uoblnson , ChloiEO ,

rrlond , Brlggs nnd Donohuo Umpire.-
13msllo.

.
.

U13OS LOSU ANOTHlIIt-
NHW lOBK , Sept 4-'Hie New Yorks

batted Korc man hard today nnd won eas-
ily.

¬

. Seymour was knocked out of the box
In the third Inning and Sullivan replaced
him The game was c-alhd In the seventhInning on account of diu iu-ss Score ,

Cincinnati 0 140000-5New York 1-15
Hits : Clnclnn ill. 8 , Now York , 14 Er-

rors.
¬

. Cincinnati , S , New York , 4 Bases on
hills Off Port limn , 7 , off Seymour , 4 ; oft
Sullivan , 2 Struck out : By Pon-man , J ;
by Seymour 2 , by Sullivan. I. Two-base
hits W Cl irko. Stolen bases : MePhoe ,

Vaughn , Smith It win , MHaltion
Double plays Jovco to Beckley Passed
balls Pelt ? ((1)) Homo runs Miller , Van
Ilaltren , Joyce B.itteiles. Cincinnati , J
Foreman and Poltz , New York , Seymour ,

Sullivan and Wllbon Umplie. Slietldin
Attendance , 2,400

EASY rOU TUG SPIDHHS
BROOKLYN , Sept I Cleveland took

things easy today , but h id no trouble In
defeating Brooklyn , Attend inee , 1,300
Score :

Cleveland 0 01300102-7Brooklyn 0 10000020 3

Hits : Clevolind , 12 , Brooklyn , 0. Errors
Cleveland , 1 , Brooklyn , 1 I2irnod inns
Cleveland fi , Brooklvn , 1. Flist basu on
balls Olt Wallac-e 3 , oft Young , 0 , off
Harpei , i Struck out : Bv Wallace , 2 ; by
Hnrpci , J Home run AVill ice Threo-
bist

-
> hit : O Connor Two-base hlf Grim

Sacrlllco hits Tobeau HI iko Shlndlo
Stolen bi" os McAleer ((2)) , JlcUirr , Wal-
lace

¬

Double pi lys Chllds to Tcbe.iu
Wild pitch Harper Batteiles Cleveliml
Wallace , Young and O'Connor ; Brookly n ,

Haiper and Grim Umpire Huist.-
COLONCLS

.

LOSH TWICU
WASHINGTON , Sept 4 L'mlir , the Louis.-
llles'

.
new pitcher , vvus bit haul In the

first Kamo today In the llfth Inning thir-
teen

¬

men went to bat and nine luns eie-
scored. . In the second game the Colonels
made a. peed llpht , but. ilcJ lines w is moii
effective than Frazer. Belbach was hit by
the pltcbei and was bucceeded by Abbey
Attendance , 4100. Score , llrst gune :

Washington ") * 17
Louisville 0 00000003 3

Hits : Washington II ; Louisville , 5 irr-
ois

-
: Washington J , LouisvilleS I3ntned-

mils. . Washington , b ,. Louisv Illo , 1 Two-
basehits

-
r.irrel. Smith HOUR tun. C irt-

wlight. . Stolen bases I.uth ( J ) , Selb.ioh ((2)
Klnp Clark , Ilogois first biso on b.al
Oft Klntr , 1 , orf nmlit , 5 Hit by pitched
ball. O'Brien Lush , IJamont Struck out
By Lang , 1. Batteries ! W ishlngton. King
and Farrel , Louisville , Emlg and Miller
Umpire. Lynch

Score , second pamc : '

Washington 0 0031020 * (i

Louisville 1

Hits. . Washington. . Xdulsvllle. 10 Ei-
rors

-
: Washington 4 ; "Louisville , 1 Earm d

runs , W.isliliBton| , .) , JLoutsvllle , 3 Two-
h.tso

-

hits : Cartvv right , McCree-ry , DemontPlckcrinp. Three-luse hit Boners Stolen
base-s : Clark Demont. Double plays : Dolnn-
to Rogers. First bisu on b ill * Off Me
James , 1 ; on" Fi i7tr , 3 Hit by pitched
ball : Solbacb. Smith Struck out By
McJamc-i , 5 , by Frazcr , 2 Wild pitch
Frizor. Batterli s W ishlngton , .McJames
and McGuIre , Louisville , Fuuei and Dex-
ter.

¬

. Umpiie : Lynch.
BROWNS DO SOME BETTER.

BOSTON , Sept I The Bostons fattenedtheir b ittlnir averages again today at Mr.
Hart's expense- The fielding of the slt-ors was a great Improvement over theirwork for the- past few days Attend nice ,
1,133 Scoio :

Boston 3 020122" ! 0 U
St. Louis 0 J

Hits : Boston , 1C ; St. Louis. S Errors
Boston , 3 , St Louis J Eained runs : Bos-
ton

¬

, 8 Two-base hits : Teniiy ((2)) , StlvcttsMeyers (2)) Collins Three -bisu hits Mc-
Gann

-
, Hamilton , Long Home inns : Teti-

ney.
-

. Stivetts Stolen bases. Hamilton ,
Tcnney , Cross Double plays McGann to
Long to Stivetts. First base on balls : Off
Nichols , J ; off Hart , 3 Hit by pitched ballLong Stiuck out By Nichols , I , by Hart ,
1 Battorlc-s- Boston , Nichols and Ucieen ,
St Louis , Hart and McFarl ind. Umpires :
Henderson and Campbell

QUAKERS WIN THE LAST.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept 4The Phillieswon u we-ll earned vluoiy from PlttsburKtodiy after eight stubbornly contestedInnings Almobt the llrst ball pitched In

thu locals' ninth inning was hit by L-i Jole-
for three b ises Hulun wont out on a
fly and Grady hit foi two b ises. followed
by Boy ID'S hit ove-r the fence 'llio visit-
ors

¬

could only get one in in on llrst bise
In their h ilf. Atte-ndancH , J 500 Scoro.
Phlladelphli 0
Pitt slung 1 J

Hits : Philadelphia. 10 , Plttsburg , (. Er-
lors.

-
. Phil ulelphli , 2 , PIttsburg 2 Eained

lima : Phil idelphl i. I , Plttslmrg. .1 Two-
base hit Grady Thieo-basu lilts La Jolo ,

((2) . Home runs JSovle , Ely S ic-
i Him hit : Cross StoUnbises Delehanty ,
Cooley , Donovan , Padden First base un
balls : Off Htuvley. 3 Struck out Geloi.
LtiJole , Orth. Hulc n , IJek-hanty. Passed
I all. Boyle. Batteries : Philadelphia , Orth
and Boyle , Plttsburg , Hawluy and Sugden.
Umpire : Lilly.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
B iltlmoro ill 77 . ! l w 4-

Jinclnnatl( 1U 70 43 Cl 9
Cleveland 112 b ) -I. ! til L

Boston iri hi w nil r-

.ChlcaffO
.

11G C3 51 600-
Plttsbuig 112 bl 51 51 5
Philadelphia 11.1 05 5S -IS 7-

Niw York 110 5r Cl 474-
Biooklyn 11. D. (.0 401
Washington 112 4i ! f.'j' 41
St. . Louis 11r -Ti m 30.-
4Loulsvlll Ill i! W . (, . )

Games today Clevelind at Boston ; Louis-
ville

¬

at Baltimore , ChicIKO at Philadelphia
( two games ) , I'ltthburg nt New York , Un-

Innati
-

( ut Brooklyn , at. Louis at Washing-
ton

¬

,

South Omaha News.

Owing to the fact that the fire and water
committee of the city council cannot agree ,

the city la being compelled to pay about
$1 a day more for feed for the fire depart-

ment
¬

horses than It would bo had the coun-

cil

¬

accepted the lowest bid presented at
the last meeting. Advertisements asking
for proposals for furnishing feed were
printed In the ofilclal paper In time for the
bids to bo opened at the commencement of
the fiscal jear , August 10. Three bids were
received and were found to bo very close ,

one bidder would bo low on oats and high
on hay or corn or vlco versa , and the com-

mittee
¬

could not agree. Although the city
clerk averaged the bids and announced the
lowest , It was decided to reject all bids
and advertise again. Last Monday night
the second bids were received and opened
One- bidder was found to be over $1 a ton
lower on hay and 4 cents a bushel lower
than all the others on oats , but owing to
the fact that ho had neglected to enclose
n certified check as required all bids were
rejected At that time It was announced
that this lowest bidder had neglected tu
enclose a check Mayor Knsor offered to
put up the required amount for the bidder ,

ns he knew him to bo a responsible partv ,

but the committee would not listen to this
and after n long wrangle It was decided to
advertise again Taking the prices now
paid to the merchant who had the contract
last year nnd who still furnishes the feed
and compare them with what the city could
get feed for under the lowest bid It makes
a difference of $10 so far this fiscal year.-
At

.
present the city pays $7 50 a ton for hay ,

40 cents a bushel for oats and 25 cents a
bushel for coin. Hay has been offered to
the city for $5 20 n ton and oats for 19 cents
n bushel.-

SOUS

.

( AGAINST A IlllACU Gin. .

Tin mo rllllaniN llnKo * n lllulT and
I.OHOM HlH Mom- ) .

Samuel Williams , a farmer who came In-

to see the sights , rcpoited to the police yes-
terday

¬

that he had been robbed of } 30 in-

a saloon on Lower N street.
According to Williams' story , ho strolled

Into the place to get a glass of beer and
some of the men In the" pl.acn Induced him
to play a game of caids Shortly after
the game started , one of the players olTercd-
to bet $ JO that he held the best poker hand
Williams says that ho took a roll of bills
from his pocket and laid them on the table
to show the boys that ho had money , but
distinctly stated' that ho would not bet on
the cards. One of the fellows threw down
his cords and saying he hud won , picked
up Williams' money and left the place
Words followed , and Williams says that
the bartender offered to give him $10 If he
would keep still about the matter Accord-
Ing

-
to the description furnished the police

Chief Brennan thinks that the man who
got away with Williams' money was Prank
Pay ton , and he Is now looking for him
Further , the chief said that It was only a
short time ago when a man was robbed In
this place , and ho now proposed to make
this case htlck If posMblc , and break up
the gang of card sharps that Infcbts Lower
N street-

.Cnmmiltrc
.

Vluy Hate Settle.
Yesterday a local livery stable keeper

put In a bill against the city for ? S foi
two carriages , which were used by the city
ofilclals In the street parade July I. What
the council will do In regard to settling the
claim is a question. The committee in
charge of the Fourth of July celebration
invited the city officials to participate , but
at the last moment It was found that the
committee had not provided carriages , and
the mayor telephoned for thu conveyances
The committee was expected to settle the
bill , but It bcems it has not done so. When
the affairs of the celebration were settled ,

quite a sum of money was left after all
bills had been paid ; $25 was donated to the
hospital , while the balance , about the same
amount , was placed In the bank to the
credit of the committee , to be used at some
future celebration Iho committee cannot
say that It hns no funds , and the chances
aie that It will be requested to settle for
the carrlases

Manic CHj ( iOMMlli.-

W.

.

. P. Brush of Topeka Is here visiting the
fair.

Andy Scott of Albright Is down with ma-

lailal
-

fever.-

J.

.

. D AVebb of Clearmout , Wyo , is a vis-

itor
¬

in the city
W. C Hull of Ord Is visiting his sister ,

Mrs J. R. Harvey.
Edward McConvill of Atlantic , la , is here

visiting his brother.
Mrs T. G. Rice of Albright has gone to

Minneapolis on a visit.-

L

.

G. Dobson , a Newman Grove farmer ,

Is here taking in the fair
F. D Johnson of Wray , Cole , is in the city

attending to some business
D J. Edwaids of Mystic , la. , is here look-

ing
¬

after property Interests
Charles Donavan and sister of Schuyler-

aio the guests of F. W. Hculett , 2511 N
street

William Freebraln of Wahsatch , Utah , was
at the yards yesterday with a carload of
sheep

J Arbucklo , a cattleman from Meilno-
Vyo

,

, was looking over the stock yards yes ¬

terday.-
B

.

.Sheperd of Rising Is in the city stop-
ping

¬

with T. T. Munger , Sixteenth and M-

stieets
James Jones of Osccola Is the guest of Mr

and Mrs M. E. Shank , Twenty-fouith and
N streets

J A. Wild , editor of the Wllber Repub-
lican

¬

, Is in the city , the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Peter Honey.

Miss Kittle Seymour of Nebraska City is
visiting C. M. Hunt and family , Twenty-
sixth nnd N stieets-

Mr and Mrs Glaus Kuehl of Yutan are
the guests of Henry Mies and wife , 'iwenty-
fourth and O streets

Mrs. Charles Redman and children of
Blair are v Isltlng Mrs. Donna Allbe-rry , SIC

Noith Twenty-fifth street.
The home of John Stevens , 2310 South

Twenty-fourth street , was entered Thurs-
day

¬

night by a sneak thief ami clothing
and Jewelry of the value of $50 curried
away

Miss Minnie Harder and Mr. George Mills
will leave for Toronto September 12 , to at-
tend

¬

the wedding of Mr , Mills' sister , Mlt u

Harder being maid of honor and Mr. Mills
best man

The police- have been notified by M B-

Glllln , Justice of the peace at Valparaiso
Neb. , to bo on thu lookout for a nun who

School Boys Your boy is he
ready for school

has he any clothes fit to wear It's just for that rea-
son

¬

we're starting our "Special Sale" of Hoys' Goods
,-! !

We cut the price just when you want them

Boys All- Wool Knee pants 2Oo
Boys' fetter Quality Knee Pants.25O
Boys' Corduroy Rncc Pants. . . . .

It's Easy to say worth 1.75 a pair
but we don't talk that way

we let our customers talk for us One thing is

sure ; these prices arc specially low and you'll hunt
a long time before you get any thing half as good
at the price.-

HSX

.

A

2-piece Suits , made nicely of all-
wool cheviot or cassimere , with dou-

ble
¬

knees and double seats and double breasted
coats for 1.65 that is so low that unless you see-
the goods you'll be afraid of them but it's all right

the price does not indicate the value

Boys and Girl's School Shoes , made of
Good Solid Leather and iVan-antcd, for

for gentlemen and ladies and many
special values in Ladies' Cloaks , Capes

and wrappers during Fair week.

THE
NEW STORE

stole four watches and some other Jewelry
from a resident of that city Wednesday
night.

Sheriff Hollow ay of Cass county has sent
out a description of a black mare which
was stolen from James Le-ach. A reward
is offered for the recovery of the animal
or the capture ot the thief.

Superintendent A. A. Munio ot the public
schools has about completed the. assignment
of teachers for the term , of school which
opens on September 8. As soon as the com-

mittee
¬

on teachers of the Hoard of Hduca-

tiou
-

has looked over and approved the as-

signments
¬

the list will bo made public-

.HUIIGI.AUS

.

AM ) IMCKl'OCICiyi'S 1IIISV-

.a

.

h i.- MUM or u.
Pickpockets and sneak thieves got In their

work Thursday night while the crowd was
watching the arrival of King Ak-Sar-Ilen II.-

A

.

Philadelphia man , W. n. McCom , reports
the loss of $52 and a $250 note An outfit
of underclothing worth $7 was taken from
the loom of Ed J. Vanderhoot , United States
Hank building , the lock to the door having
been picked.

When John Stovan arrived homo , 2510

South Twenty-fourth street , he found that
burglars had taken three gold rings , a pair
of opera glasses and considerable clothing

Many "drunks" were gathered In by the
police The arrival of AK-Sar-Dcn II , so
the men all said , had Induced his
subjects to hilarity Jim Dalloy , among
this number , promised not to let it occur
until another "Omaha day" comes again
"Tho thought that this was 'Omaha day'
overcame me , your honor , " ho explained
Ho was released.

Gertrude Lewis was in police court
alleging that her spouse , John Lewis ,

had another wlfo than herself. She
came from Kansas City to Investigate and
found a ".loslu" occupying her placo. Joslc
and he had a spat on Douglas fetroet last
night over the affair and Gertrude is await-
ing

¬

trial for disturbing the peace. All con
cc-rned are colored people.

George Hobbs has been sentenced to five
days for working the game on the
streets of Omaha Hobbs got bystanders to
bet a quarter they could not solve his piile
and then walked off with the quarter.-

I

.

I ) Cllne Is charged with ciuelty to ani-
mals

¬

'I he horse in question has died-

.'I'llltni

.

: MILLION ) MOIIH OK COM ) .

AnollKT IiiirKi- Shipment itt Iliu Vtll-
ovv

-
Mi-till Arrlvrn from Kurope.-

NMV
.

YORK , Sept. 4Tho steamer Au-

gusta
¬

Victoria , which arrived today , brlnga
$3,075,200 In gold , consigned as follows : La-

zard
-

Fieres , $1,80 ,500 ; L. von Hoffman &
Co , $27J,4UO ; Hank of Urltlsh North Amer-
ita

-

, $500,000 , and Heldelbach , Ickelholmor &
Co , 500000.

M ; LIICI : IT iM: W :

IV-CIM i-rnor Holilo of Miilno Ainnzrcl
lit the Stior-t SfiicN. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Buruham , accompanied
by ex-Governor Fredei Ick Roblo and sen of
Maine , came up from Lincoln Thursday night
to witness the great "Feast of Olympla" pa-
rade.

¬

. They were guests for the evening of-
Mr. . and Mrs W. H. Alexander , who had
seemed aa their coign of vantage the coi-
ncr windows In the Young Men's Clnlitlan
association building , commanding a line
view of the lloats ab they came up Sixteenth
street , and after they had tuined down
Douglas.

Governor Roblo. was not prepared for so
gorgeous a scene , nor had he an Idea of the
motiopolltan propoitlons which Omaha had
attained. As he gazed down the brilliant
thoroughfares , lined for blocks and
blocks with banks of humanity
and saw the splendid allegorlcai
representations as they moved along , ho
remarked

"I am amazed at the splendor of the
scene , and must have a llttlo time to ad-
Just

-
myself to the situation before I can

do It justice. Ono can almost Imagine one's
self translated to the homo of the gods.-
I

.
have never seen anything llko this In

New England , and the wonder Is that a
western city only foity years old can fur-
nli

-
h such a spectacle "

After the parade the governor and his
friends were conducted through the me-
chanical

¬

departments and counting rooms
of Iho Heo by Edward Rosewater , where
new surprises were encountered If tlmo can
bo spaied Mr Alexander will show the gov-
ernor

¬

nnd his friends the big smelting
works Governor Roblo and his son went
east yesterday afternoon ,

Di-iillix of n llnj .
SEATTLE , Wash , Sept. 4. Commander

John Stark Newell , of the United
States armored crusler Detroit , died In this
city fiom anaemic condition of the blood ,

His remains will bu sent to New York :

City. Captain Nowell's Illness was con-
tracted

¬

while undergoing thu privations in
connection with his labors as rcpresentatlva-
of the United States In the Investigation of
the massacre of missionaries at Klepstn ,
Central China ,

UURWKLL , Neb. , Sept 4 (Special )
Mrs. William Hanks died Wednesday night.-
Mis

.
Hanks was the wlfo of William Hanks ,

oiio of the most respected citizens of this
community. She leaves four children , ono
but a few hours old-

.Klr

.

< -H of tinDMj. .

KEARNEY , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The residence of Jacob Gabriel
burned at an early hour this morning. Thu
loss will approximate about $1,200 with ,

$600 Insurance ,

flirt
PEXN PICTURES PLEASANTLY POINT? ELDKY PAR.AQRAPHELD

Samson Samson We are His Men , Knights of Ak Sar Ben , 'Rah 'Rah 0 ma- And Samson is Her Pa.-
So

.
Clettliij; plnluvr to t'vpryltoily Hint tlicro-

Is
We're at It-selling those new fall de-

signs
¬ you don't e e.verything in.'i.vlu; Satuiday Is our busy daj' that's when We maKe them diaporles make them Tin * way we'io cutting pi Ices Is n It's all tight foi you to pij': high pi Ice ?only < m confection inaKoi In Onuilm In shirts colored petcales with your eyes ait-n't ilf'lit HO Ih our eje-

at
wo sell those $1 75 boys' black shoes foi to older make them to ) H you get Just caution It's all because we pin chased If you wart to but what's the use

Unit "HnlilulT" Knows how Hint's two pair cuffs with white body fluent list he's an expuit In his line-dial's 1.00 will bo the oppoitunlty of what jou want don't have to tuKu the Weber A , Son stock at 1111 Dodge when wo'ie rutting juices Hlie's Rootsprln Int ,' M IIU ni'w MU-

lirlr

-- Hindus cloth fronts one pair cuffd why he keeps bo husy Knows just your life to shoo the boy then wo'io them leady-m.ide and have a mUlll-
won't

- Mieet and wo don't want it so we've Heer Ific Thorn pson's Wild Clieiiy-
1'hosphatoo those "Chot-oluto IJou Ho-s"; u i - both to 1m worn with whltu collar to do for jour eyes after ho haw made going to give the gills and childion a cost jou much elthei only a 1 alt- cut the pi Ices right In two bomctimc.s-

moiehls
lficMuniie.n8 Hoiated Tal-

cum
¬

resent the advanced lile.i of thu confec-
tioner.

¬ they mo the latest and the designs ) ono of thobo thoioiiKh examinations of chance on your tan shoes 10! per cunt-
fiom

price lor high giailu m.iteilal and woik < in,00 cornets at Mtxi.yjn00b-
lldu

! I'owder ifie IlawlDy's Unlipiu-
f'uileno* ' nit possessing n delicacy of you never f-avv ai.ythlng HKe hiudly his (Its glasses pc'ifeetly you'll wonder the piicos we've been getting our line of Nottingham IilMi I'olnt- tioinboncs SluOOO ))0 iMilton-

esvs00i500
Ifie-f'ailei's Little Uvcr 1'llla-

ilygc.iflavor tuiil rich satisfying ilolli'Iousnotw any two alIKe made the pilcu how your eyes got .1 long befoio you con- the old in Ice was low enough but now and Itinssclln hic-o cuilaln.s lias no-

ciiiul
- : vlollncellos18X( ) jou l - Wild f'heiry riiOHph.itethat iMii't 1m found In any other clwco- $1 ,r0-nlee to wind up fair week with sidled our optician thousands of peojilu you get the samu shoo at a pi ( Hit shar-

ing
¬ anyvtheie-j'ou miss It If > ou-

maKe.
can get two whole bands now for less quail bottles 10c pilces down all overlutes ln-tti i taku a box of tla-iu home that's what they aio our -west window see tluougli our glasses today and pilci1 wo'io selling shoes at pilces your selection before seeing them than one-It's the same all tluougli cut-
ting

¬ the htoio Keeps us busy-always tinn-
ing

¬
with jou today , Is full of them. > i.il.se our expert , that iiiaUcs hoe . vto'vo got this latest designs.l t buye-

rs.Drexei

the life out of pi Ices-

.A.

. the htock over Keeps OUCH fies-

h.Kuhn's
.

Balduff, Caterer , Albert Cahn , Aloe & Penfold Co.-

uonfn"'out.

. Shoe Co. Omaha Carpet Co. . Hospe. Jr. Drug Store ,

I 1520 Farnam 1322 Farnam '
. 1408 Farnam 1419 Farnam 1515 Music onil Art 1513 Douglas & Douglas


